Work to Play ∙ KellyLynne Russell

Vintage 1920' Outfit for Jazz in the Garden
o. Your friend invited ou to “Jazz in the Garden”. And while ou’re so down for gus in suspenders and a generall enchanting evening, the issue is... what to wear?
You’re going right after work, and in no world ever can ou dress like Dais for the office. Fringe will ring ad vies from the oss. o how can ou dress for our desk and the
dancefloor (when the dance floor is dated at approximatel 1922)?
Deco vintage fashion is the est untapped source for the geometrics, silks and tin it of sparkle we all crave when we enter the Gats era. A little trivia: the word flapper had a ver
similar connotation to the word “millennial” toda. Few people could define it exactl, and the use of the word was widel disputed. Was it for teenagers whose hair “flapped” on their
acks, or was it for oung women who wore their galoshes open and flapped when the walked?
ither wa, we’re channeling a woman who evokes a devil-ma-care attitude, doesn’t conform to the rigid stle or gender constructs of her da, and is alwas read to kick up her
heels.
We found a dream two-piece vintage lace wedding dress from the 1920’s in pristine condition, a “chinoiserie” stle green jade cocktail ring with vintage carved glass in a eautiful
crstal lined ezel, a slew of reez Age of Innocence vintage cotton afternoon dresses with eelet detailing,a cotton-cand pink numer with delicate eading and a scalloped hem
and cream leather lace up rogues perfect for dancing the Charleston.
For those of ou that still haven’t visited Jazz in the Garden is held in the mithsonian National Galler of Art culpture Garden ever Frida evening Ma 19 through August 25 from 5
pm to 8:30 pm, weather permitting. Jazz in the Garden has een a DC institution since 2000 and features jazz artists plaing in a variet of stles. With a full schedule of free summer
concerts, ut make sure to go earl to get the est seats (or an seat at all). Outside food and drink (excluding alcohol) is permitted. There is also food and drink availale at the
event.

Jazz in the Garden Site: https://www.pavilioncafe.com/jazzschedule.html
Downloadable menu and performer list: https://www.pavilioncafe.com/2017jitgmenu.pdf

Pretty Original 1092s Daisy Print Cotton Dress | …

1920's Oxford Heels | $80.00

Sweet light blue Great Gatsby dress | $130.00

Vintage Pink 1920s Beaded Flapper Dress | $385.00

1920s Grey Tiered Scalloped Sundress | £132.99

Vintage 1920s white lace flapper dress | $428.00

Vintage 1920s Apricot Color Day Dress | $288.00

Gorgeous 1920s jacket in devore cut velvet & chif…

Vintage 1020s Cream color Lace Slip | $128.00

Incredible 1920s Egyptian Assuit Dress | $1150.00

Black Silk Gold Silver Leather 1920s Shoes | £95

Vintage 1920s Purse Frame Celluloid Purse | $90.80

Gold Headpiece with pearls  Bohemian Wedding Hea…

Vintage 1920s sheer silk floral garden party froc…

Downton Abbey Great Gatsby 1920s Silk Lace Dress …

Vintage Jade Glass Ring | $49.00

Flapper Dress fascinator Headpiece | $30.00

1920's style elegant golden wedding hairpiece | $…

Deco Rhinestone Vintage Dangle Earrings | $41.99

Vintage ART DECO earrings | $39.20

Vintage 1920's French France Depose Dangle Glass …

Art Deco Torch Earrings | $49.00

Vintage 1920s Onyx, Diamond and 14 Karat Yellow G…

1920s Wedding Dress | $238.00

1920s afternoon dress | $184.67

Vintage Bridal Headpiece | $93.00

AUTHENTIC 1920s Hair Comb PAIR | $117.99

1920s Embroidered Dress | $185.00

Vintage 1920s Swarovski Studded 3 Tooth Celluloid…

Vintage 1920s Swarovski Studded 3 Tooth Celluloid…

Gold Hair Comb 1920's | $35.00

NEW G005 Hair jewellery | $86.40

Leaf Hair Comb Gold Hair Clip | $71.99
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